( io7o ) maining in the Cranium but a (mail quantity qf black pu* trid Matter. X his'to th e beft oLmy!rememhrance .. 
R o b eMidgley
an Ingenious; Apothecary, w ho made ■% Voyages a9 Sur geon into the Ea(b Indies* Iris 'th e outw ard Ski Maw o f a Fifti that was taken at 5 i6 f |. and was given him at Batavia by a Dutch-man, w ho took it out o f the Fi(h. T h a t the i Fibres or Vefifek do curioufly -and naturally refemble a Tree, w ith its Stem, Branches, Leaves, d h v will appear by the enclofed figure o f it' which, th o but flenderly performed^ is the beft I have time to do now, and is fo like the Original that it will fave the labour o f any further defeription, (fo r 'tis exaftly th e bignefs and (hape o f this Draught, ) fave that the Skin very «thin, whitilh, and tranfparent; and th e Veins that compofe 'the Stem ana greater Branches, are uow ra ther Black than dark Red, as I prefume they were at firft, ' ■ m " ,V:.; ; ; ^t h e .
